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For 44TIIM Iluvxsw%."1
ON SEEING A rP0UT.LIT

CARTIERL.
(IF J uWQL'E.

BY MARY A. MILVER.

WhaL quiet thoughtfUnesg rests on Vint hrow,
WVhpt çalai resolve on thi unsmîîîing upi,

Alone liq stands as test lit rev rit;. iuw
Upon the dock of' bis own gallaut bhlp

*Was s5uch lits attitude,,tu such lits mien.
Wheni Cnnada's uvlld shores burston 1 .s siglit,

Or did ho gaze thus xnuvcivsýs .tud berenti
lYpon ILs <IIa coaaits by the partiî,g lght?

Ah, If indceà on these that ratr-ofrglance
li all iL4 flxýe4 Intenslty %ias CjiLs!

Ilothitnkq t tWaB tiiii he muscd or lits Ioved France
And. thre vain visions ot a youti, long pas!,

Qultttag a strange strand to returni no more,
For the l'ai land whichà l'ad bonl lits before.
Ottawva, July, 1IS.
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Cîw'AaTI XV.

postcd itlong tire Coast to prevent a dobark
ation; but u-vitli so littie judgrnenit that Do
opposition wvas oxporienceti or coulti indeeti
be ofl'ed to that. opération.

i..) the Oth of June tire foet arrivoti off tire
lavana, andi lay to about live c agues to the
ELtiid Lu isâ,ue dAreutions tu the captains
of tliu feet andi the masters of tran~sports
%vith regard tu tire landing of tire army. In
ordtr tu tvff,;ut thnt object tho fluet was fornîcti
into twodi tsos unut cover thre dobark-
ation and the otiier to bo engageti in active
operativtis cruibing iii the neigirborirooti. As
there %vas not on board tho uviiole fliet a
single pilut or mnan aclutiin ed wvithi te coat
Colonels Carleton andi Boixe uvetc sQnt in
shrore uvitir a coupla of frigats-s te reconoitre.
Ail thii tnccssary.dispositions iiaving beeni
made tire debarkation tookz plac:t on the
iinorning of tire "ith, ivitis sucir reguiýAtiy andi

(Contiùuzedfromrn law ZO.) bour. Thre landing 'vas efl'ected botween
On the 2701 Of MnY the fot sailel fromn th<u ris ens loca, Nao andi Coximar, Six Mitesi

C'as-de Navire Blay, in tho isianti of XartrtLw h atradu u oo Tre shore on

'iand by judicious use of its frig.tteb antid %vliiýli h Liiilding <as eflèýutt is boli andi
iendý sifely navigateti tis large flct rL;y ibafu as ait anchorage and mauci
tirroghi tis intricato andi dan gerou. a-, w6u.'qud iiadeed during the isdiolt pcnîiod of
nel. On tho 2nd of June thre frigate., cap- ith<u bitge, tie Englisir vebasîs sucre Continu-
tureti four Spanish vessols (a fifth csuîped), Ally ubligedtu guard ag ainst tire danger
.by whiicir tre sente of tire Ihavana w'vas aIctu- ai i6ing fi uin chafed cables the bottom unis
tately ascértnined-whichl was that tiiere s0 foui.
were no fears of a visit froin tho English, Froin the spur on wicli tho Msoro uns
that 17 men of 'van lay in the liarbor and built a bolti and precipitous nitigo runs along
thre garnison consisteti of few tr'ops. On tre te Nortih Shiore of -tire cliannel te tiîo on-
other hand the Goyornor %vas duiy appriseti trance to the harbor i at that point it bonds
Of thre adva.nce of thre Englisir by tire vcssel suddelçiîly ta thre Nortsuvard and is continueti
uvhich esCap)et. lHe hd at lis coinmnand to tho river Coximar runniiîg parailel t tlie
about 4,600 regular troops, including 810 shrore about one utile anti a quarter inland;
cavsiry; and 9,000 seamen andi marines be. this rangce of hbis is calicti tho iCav.nocs;
longing te tire fleet, to titis uvas added te thoy coînait ietu* nidcaja

niiltiammdlocl crps so tlint a*forçe of at Ille periot of tire sioe thre space we tire
lis'týO),000éi 'ivi ere concontrateti foi, the Westivard betiveen tlîom and tire shoro 'vas
defénco of 'tbô éiýital on the- arri val of te densely ivuuticti, tu the~ E astsard an Open
Brfl~i sbèforo it. 'à e principal part of Liiose cultivatett plain extendeti to thc village of
frOôýs w ero conéentrateti at andi about te Gunnainacoa. anai afound the Iiead o! tlîo

viiag~sf'Gùan~a~,sote tlire miles Isarbor.
~ro tie Ê Lide of the lîarbor tinc about Immncdintciy on landingituvas dotormtncd

Lthe aune distance from tire littie B3ny of to occupy te village o! tiuanamacoa, anti a
'Coiiinti fivo iiiiles te tire Northivard of the rond ivab .,rticred to boe cut titrougli tire vrood
erîtrànoo te thé cliannel leading into tho te tire plain bcyond; on this wvork bengj arber, Liere mnincor appear to have beeti oomplotedl,aftes' a smarit slirniisli, possession

iras obtained of the villago, thus cutting off
ail t'ai communications of the tow n te the
Eastward. As thoSpaniards stillbe1dapoit
on thé Cavanoes above the Shophord's bat.
tory, it %vas doterniined to dislodge thon .aS
this work would command thé flank of any
attack against the Moro. To distract their
attention it uvas detormined to at taok the
castie or fort of Chorera, seated on t'ho lead
of a smpll bay about tsvo miles West of thre
city ivhich comnianded ita water supplies,
after Considérable lost; botir positiolis -ffre
carrieti as i'e11 as the atone redoulit be1'o*w
the Moro.

Thre two bastions and curtin ivhich, formed
the base of the Pentagon ivithin vvbich thre
Moro Castie was placeti, rnounted soine 17
piecos of artiliery, froas 6 to 12 P'oundèri,
and as it %vas absolutely necessary to maire
the approaches on this face a tir hé iûYone
uncoverod by pouverful and inaccesible ââi-
or defences, tise Isardghips endwred iyý tise
troops iysre almost. indesribable-s. the
soit faco uvas a bare rock covere4to tb6 Zlitch
wýith a dense forest of brushiwood, th a troops
liad to undergo the ineredible labor qf. lirew-
ing roais from. tire bea-zh and haivling artil-
lory stores and provisions under a burring
sun without any but a very scaty stupply of
water wviicli wns brougbt froin tire.,river
Chorera, over sixt miles acrosg thre harbor'a
xnoutbà. llowever, on tho lat of 3uIy, threo
batteries, Viz: Left parallel, onornortar bat-
tory of ton 10-i-sch mortars and 12 rQyals-
Centre attack, one battery of elght24ound.
ers, two 13-inch muortars, one of fouxr 24.
pounders, and two 13 inch mortars,- Mlght
attackr, ono mortar battery of two 13-inch
niortars, andi oné bitttory of one 10.inch
inortar and 14 royals j as the parapot of thre
Moro 'vas of nmasonary hna yeryti., 'a
(,vident that such a lire uvould Soona renlder
thre defonCes useless, andi -Ooneqùent3y aiter
tiiose batteries epnt ieSax0rsdt o
attempt to.e pl', anti ate Who fi ays
fire thoybhad only two guns remainins orn thea
face attéciret. '

On thre -"thr of' Juno thoy mado a spiriteti
sally fýrni the town, but 'vero casily repnlsed
uvitir coniderablo loss. Mefanfimio aïainst
the toivn, liarbor anti Punta fort sixtsen
batteries ninuntu1g nearly 50 picces of artil.


